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Book Review

Data,information,andcomputers,powerfulthoughtheymaybe,stillhavelimitationswhenitcomes
tounderstandingandcapturingmostoftheenvironmentinwhichwelive.Thebirdssinging,the
soundofasmallcreekflowing,thesofthumofbees:dataexcludesmostofthesensoryexperiences
intheworld.ThisishowNaihiroMatsumurabeginshisnewbook,Shikake: The Japanese Art of 
Shaping Behavior Through Design(W.W.Norton).

Matsumura, a professor in the Graduate School of Economics at Osaka University, guides
thereaderthroughajourneyofhowtoshapebehaviorthroughdesign,usingtheexplorationand
implementationofshikake.Matsumura’simperativeistouseshikakeasameansofmakingpeople
awareofboththesubstanceandmechanismsoftheenvironmenttheyinhabit.Shikakehereclosely
resembles thebridgingof thegapbetweenHeidegger’s ready-at-hand(Zuhandenheit)versus the
moreontologicallyimmanentpresent-at-hand(Vorhandenheit).ThroughMatsumura’sresearchinto
thearticleswhichmanifestedthemselvesasshikakeobjects,thefieldofshikakeologywasborn.

Atitscore,shikakeisaresults-orientednudgingtechnique,insofarasitpushespeopletofollow
theirnaturalurges.Ratherthanexplicitimperativesorcoercivemodesofmodifyingbehavior,shikake
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AnewbookbyNaohiroMatsumuraisreviewed.Shikakearedescribedasdesignsthatopenupnew
behavioraloptionstopeopleandthatpositivelyallowthemtochoosethoseoptionsfreely.Matsumura
exploresthemotivations,philosophy,andimplementationsofshikakeintherealworld,providing
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usestacitmethodstomakepeoplewanttochangetheirbehaviorstowardsaspecificgoal.Fromthe
outset,Matsumuraprovidesseveralexamples that illustrate theconceptofshikake,accompanied
byattractiveillustrationsandphotographs.Manyoftheseexemplifysituationswithwhichweare
familiar,suchasusingpaintedlinesinaparkinglottonudgepeopleintohowtoparkandorient
theirvehicles insteadofasign informingthem,or,betteryet, footprintspaintedonanescalator,
whichtacitlycommunicatetouserswhichsidetostandontoallowfastertravelerstopassthemon
theadjacentside(whilealsowordlesslycommunicatingthespeedoftheelevator,therebyimproving
safety).Thesedirectionsareallcommunicatedwithoutexplicationandgentlynudgetheunconscious
towardsbeneficialbehaviors.

Thebookreflectsover15yearsofresearchintoexamplesofbotheffectiveandfailedshikake.
Matsumuraisexplicitinhisdefinitionofshikakeasnotbeingatoolfortrickeryorexploitation,
statingthat:

A good shikake is one where the use has a positive reaction, such as smiling and saying, “Wonderful! 
It really got me.” A bad shikake is one that creates a negative reaction, where the user might feel 
“I’ve been deceived. I won’t fall for that again.” (p. 23)

However,thisdistinctionlieswithinthedefinitionofwhatactuallycomprisesshikake,whether
constructiveorunhelpful.Buttotrulydistinguishwhatqualifiesasshikakeitself,Matsumuraprovides
threenecessaryqualities,orFADconditions,anacronymbasedon thefirst three lettersofeach
condition:fairness,attractiveness,anddualityofpurpose.Adesignmustmeetallthreeattributesfor
ittobeconsideredshikake.Inelucidatingthecoreoftheconcept,Matsumurashiftsfocusawayfrom
theequipment-centeredapproachtochange—thatis,theattitudemarkedbytheriseintechno-fixes
tosocietalproblems—arguinginsteadthatshikake’sbehavior-centeredapproachisparticularlyapt
atshapingbothindividualandsocialchange.

Philosophicallyspeaking,Matsumuradoesstatethattherearenounifyingprinciplescommonto
allshikake,buttheprinciplesthatdomanifestthemselvesinthebackgroundarenonethelessrelatively
simple.Becausetherearesomanyexamplesofshikake,referringtoeachconstituentpartofany
givenartifactisinsufficientfordescribingthemoreabstractunderstandingofwhatshikakeare.For
thisreason,hearguesthatalevelofabstractionisnecessarytounifythediscussionofhowtodesign
shikake,ratherthanusingverbsasameansofdescribingactionsrelatedtotheiruse(whatGraham
Harmancallsovermining),andnordoesherefertothecomponentpartsasameansofdefiningshikake
moregenerally(whatHarmanwouldcallundermining;Harman,2018).Throughaninvestigationof
120differentexamplesofshikake,Matsumuraarguesthatonecanexplainshikakemoregenerallyvia
acombinationof“twodifferentmajorprinciples,fourdifferentintermediateprinciples,andsixteen
differentminorprinciples”(p.70).Ahandfulcertainly,andonewouldbeprudenttoaccuseMatsumura
ofovercomplicatingshikakebyaddingprinciplesontopofprinciples.Inpractice,however,shikake
isnotascomplexashemakesitseemfromtheonset.Hedoessonotbybeginningwithtop-down
principlesandattemptingtomapthemontoanygivenexamplebutbyusingthebottom-upapproach
todelineatemoreabstractprinciplesthroughthese120concreteexamples.

More than half of the book, a relatively short 192 pages of text in total—made even more
functionallysuccinctbytheratherlargetypeface—isdedicatedtoexplainingeachoftheseprinciples,
embellished with examples. Matsumura provides simplistic figures to depict these different
propositionsinaction,apracticethatbetrayshisobviousfamiliaritywithdesignstudiesanddesign
thinking.Morebroadly,thefirstthirdofthebookisprimarilydedicatedtothequestionofontology,
thatis,what is shikake, and why is it effective?Whereastherestofthechaptersaredevotedtoshikake
inaction,or,morespecifically,how can one begin to implement shikake?

It is here that Matsumura’s work shines. Ontologically speaking, Matsumura’s shikake fall
firmlywithin the interactional stance on technology, that is to say, technologies thatareneither
purelydeterministicnorsolelyinstrumentalanddeterminedbysocialfactorsbutahybridofboth
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(vandePoel,2018).Thedesignturninappliedethicshasdemonstratedtheveracityofthisstance
ontechnology,andonewouldsupposethataconceptlikeshikakewouldbemoreaptlydescribedas
deterministic,givenitsnudgingeffects(vandenHovenetal.,2017).However,Matsumuraisemphatic
inhisdescriptionoftheprinciplesthatshikakehavebothfeedbackandfeed-forwardloops,andboth
influenceandareinfluencedbythephysiologicalandpsychologicalresponsesofindividuals.

Matsumara’sapproachiswide-ranging,fromtheseeminglymostbanalofobjects,suchasa
urinaloratunnelentrance,tomorecomplexobjects,likeasmartbreadmaker.Matsumuramasterfully
distillswhateasilycouldhavebecomeanunrulysetofphilosophicalprinciplesintoafunctionaland
clearlyunderstandablesetofdesignrequirements.Coupledwithitsreadability,Matsumura’sShikake
isanaccessible,enjoyable,andinformativeprimertodesignthinkingbeyondWesterntraditions.
Hisresearch,spanningmorethanadecade,bolstersthesustainabilityoftheapproach,aprimary
tenetofgoodshikake,aswellasitsattractivenessasadesirabledesignlandscape.Itcomeshighly
recommended.
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